RUKMINI DEVI PUBLIC SCHOOL
B-5, Sector-IV, Rohini
Tel.No. 27044711, 27047074
e-mail: contact@rdpsrohini.edu.in Website: www.rdpsrohini.com

Winter Break Assignment (Class-IV)

Dear Aspiring Rukminians,
Trail towards the promising year of knowledge sanguinely and engage yourself constructively in the
Winter break assignment.

given

“Wishing the student relaxing holidays and a Happy New Year”
Objectives








To augment the creative and critical thinking skills of the
learners.
To enrich the language and linguistic skills of the
learners.
To encourage the learners to present their ideas in a
creative manner
To ensure the enrichment of comprehensive skills of the
learners.

English
1 .{READ AND ENJOY}
Read the story “Sunny Meadows Woodland School” and write a paragraph on the part/ incident of this story you liked the most in your own
words on an A4 size sheet in about 80-100 words.
You can download this story from the given linkhttps://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/2081/8163/files/005-SUNNY-MEADOWS-WOODLAND-SCHOOL-Free-Childrens-Book-By-MonkeyPen.pdf?v=1589846892

2.

Solve the worksheet of Letter writing in your English Practice Notebook.

3.

Revise all the grammar topics done in class till now.

हिंदी
1) हिंदी मे पढ़ाया गया सभी काय् याद करना िै।
2) कोई भी एक किानी की रचना करके चचत के साथ A4 size sheet पर चिखे।
( 100-120 शबदद मे)
3) रोज़ हिंदी का एक पाठ पढ़े।

Mathematics
1.Find out a few activities which you do in Morning and Evening (5 each) and write its time in 12-hour clock as well as 24-hour clock.
Draw clocks also to show the time.
2.Practice the work done till now.
3. Learn tables 2 to 18 thoroughly.

EVS-

Project work:-

A] Find out the different industries in India. Make flash cards for the same.( At Least 5 flashcards) The following things should be one
each card.
Draw/Paste the picture of the industry
Write few lines describing the industry
Write one use of that industry
B] Revise Ch-3 Soil (Science) and Ch-2 Transportation and communication (S.st)

